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Gwendolyn Hubbard 
,1s I«andie<m Hostess

MIm Gwendolyn Hubbard was 
. boetees. st a charming luncheon 
'•t tba home ot her parenU, Dr. 
and ,Mte. T. C. Hnbbard, Wed- 
Medaiy as a courtesy to her house- 

: (neat, Miss Louise Stromberg, of 
Montgomery, Alabama, Mrs. Hay- 
den Hayes, a bride, and Miss 
Wllla Jean Hayee, a bride-elect. 
Jk two course luncheon was serv- 

^«d at one o’clock with covers laid 
for twenty.

llli^ature corsages served as 
place .cgids to mark the guests po- 

.altionji at the dining table and 
^ some. gniAl^ ones, which were ar- 

ranged amid a festive setting of 
’ summer blossoms.

A beautiful corsage and a wee 
bride and groom marked Miss 

, Hayes’ place at the dining table.
' The three honorees were remem

bered with gifts by Miss Hubbard. 
Another out-of-town guest for the 
Mtncheon was Miss Sarah Gilbert, 

/T^Raletgh, who is here visiting 
■airi. Fred Hubbard. Jr.

Mrs. E. S. Cooper Gives 
For Mrs. Beards'ee

To honor Mrs. Norman Beards- 
lee, of Washington. D. C., Mrs. 
E. S. Cooper entertained at a des
sert-bridge at her home on J 
Street Tuesday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beardslee both were here on 
a visit with Mr. Beardslee's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Beards
lee. Two tables were arranged for 
play in a pretty setting of pink 
and white roses. Awards for the 
highest and iowest scores went to 
Mrs. Arnett Triplett and Mrs. 
Harold Barnea. while the honor 
guest was remembered-with lin-

Lt en.

Mrs. Preadey Myers Is 
HeBridge Club Hostess

Mrs. Pressley Myers was hos
tess to the members of her bridge 
club at her home in Wilkesboro 
Monday evening having guests 
sufficient for three tables. A two 
course dinner preceded the game 
In which the high and low score 
awards were won by Mrs. Harry 
Pearson and Mrs. James McCart
ney. Mrs. A. R. Gray and Mrs. 
Frank Killian were visitors of 
the club and to Mrs. Killian, for
merly Mis? Lucy Pearson, the 
hostess presented crystal In her 
wedding pattern. 'The home was 
attractively decorated in a color 
note of yellow and white with the 
use of white lillles and yellow 
azalias.

U. D. C. Chapter Met With 
Mrs. Joe E. Johnson

The June meeting of the 
Wilkes Valley Guards Chapter of 
the U. D. C. was held Monday 
afternoon a* the home of Mrs. 
Joe E. Johnson on D Street, hav
ing a splendid attendance of the 
members. After the singing of 
Carolina, Mrs. C. D. Coffey, Sr., 
led the devotions. For the pro
gram Mrs. W. C. Grier gave an 
interesting article on Jefferson 
Davis, also an account of the dis
trict meeting which she attended 
in Newton last month. Mrs. John
son presided for the usual busi
ness session, at which time it 
was announced that the chapter 
would not meet again until in 
September.

Hill Top aub Met At The 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Kilby

The members of the Hill Top 
club and their husbands were de
lightfully entertained Friday eve- 

' Bing by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kll- 
' J>y at their home north of the 
^Clty. An informal evening was 

s^ent together by the group dur
ing which time a welner roast was 

^ enjoyed.

Miss Willie Guthrie 
Entertains Her Club

The members of Our Bridge 
club were entertained Monday 
evening by Miss Willie Guthrie at 
her home in Wilkesboro at which 
time two tables were made up for 
play. Mrs. I.,awrenee Miller won

«e top score prize and Mrs. Car- 
je Jordan the bingo award. 
The hostess’ sister, Miss Beatrice 
Guthrie, of Washington, D. C., 

was a guest of the club and as
sisted in serving the refreshments 
jhat followed play.

MRr>’ Ellen Dancy 
Honored At Birthday Party

A birthday party was given in 
honor of Little Miss Mary Ellen ! 
Dancy Monday afternoon to cele- i 
brate her 10th birthday. A num-| 
her of her friends were present to i 
help her enjoy a pleasant sur- j 
prise. After many games the hos- j 
less. Miss Verna Dancy, served ' 
lemonade with sandwiches and 
cake with ice cream. The honoree 
received many gifts as tokens of 
friendship.

SodblCal^w'

The Amerioa l^gioa A«xU- 
ituy will meet om. Moadny eve- 
ning, 7:80, at tbe home Of BfiM 
Toby Turner on tbe BnurtUeo. 
Mrs. J. C. Smoot wUl be asso
ciate hostess.
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Tuesday Eveung

“That means fight where I 
come from!’’

“Well, why don’t you fight 
then?”

“ ’Cause I ain’t where I come 
from.’’

Conductor: “Did you get home 
all right last night?”

Passenger: “Of course; why do 
you ask?’’

Conductor: “Well, when you 
got up and gave the lady your 
seat last night you were the only 
two in the car.’’

Reading the ads. get yon mor> 
jr less moneyt try it

‘TERCE STRINGS THOMPSON
DON'T OeiAY M OeAlWMMW

THOMPSON
RETDEADINeca
ITS THE tnCiHT WAV 
TO be certain Yooi-LSAnsnau.^

THOMPSON RETREADING CO.
PENNSLTVANIA TIRBB AND TUBBS 

Phone 413 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Mesdames Hayes Are 
Hostesses At A Lovely Tea

Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hadley 
Hayes, entertained at a lovely tea 
at the North Wilkesboro Woman’s 
Clubhouse on ’Trogdon Street 
Wednesday afternoon honorlna 
Mrs. Hayden Hayes. Miss Willi 
Jean Hayes, Mrs. Fred Wanless, 
of Springfield, Illinois, and Mrs. 
Joe Butler, of Tabor City.

The marriage of Mrs. Hayden 
Hayes, the former Miss Carrie 
Virginia Butler, of Tabor City, 
which was solemnized December 
31, 1939, was announced last 
week, and Miss Wllla Jean Hayes 
is a popular bride-elect. Miss 
Hayes and JuTla Thor Wanless 
are to wed in a formal ceremony 
at Duke University Chapel at 
Durham on Tuesday evening, 
June 18. at 8:30 o’clock. Mrs. 
Wanless, mother of Mr. Wanless, 
and Mrs. Butler, mother of the 
bride, both have been houseguests 
for a few days of Judge and Mrs. 
Hayes.

A large number of friends from 
Wilkesboro and North Wilkesboro 
called between 3:30 and 5:30 o’
clock to greet the bride and bride- 
to-<be, daughter-in-law and daugh
ter, of Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes, the 
two visitors, and enjoy the grac
ious hospitality of the hostesses.

Welcoming the guests at the 
front door were Mrs. C. E. Jenk
ins, Sr., and Mrs. F. C. Forester 
while in the first receiving line 
stood Mrs. Johnson J- Hayes who 
wore a blue and red jersey dress 
with a corsage of red roses; Mrs. 
Hadley Hayes was in dove blue 
jersey and wore a corsage of 
summer flowers in pastel shades; 
Mrs. Hayden Hayes in blue net. 
and Miss Hayes in yellow and 
fuschia chiffon, both wore all- 
white miniature bridal bouquets 
showered with valley llllies; Mrs., 
Butler was in blue marquisette 
and Mrs. Wanless in blue net, 
both wearing pink roses.

Mrs. Joe Barber and Mrs. 
Frank Tomlinson directed the 
callers from the first receiving 
line to the second, which was 
composed of Miss Gwendolyn 
Hubbard, Miss Helen Plyler, of 
Greensboro, Mrs. D. T. Trivette, 
of Greensboro. Miss Carol Hayes. 
Miss Louise Stromberg, of Mont
gomery, Alabama, who ■was a 
houseguest of Miss Hubbard; and 
Miss Janice Cook, of Trenton. N. 
J. Miss Hubbard, Miss Plyler, and 
Miss Cook are to be bridesmaids 
in the Hayes-Wanless wedding.

Passing to the tea table under 
the direction of Mrs. Henrj 
nolds. of Greensboro, and Mrs. A.
B. Johnston the guests were serv
ed tea with accessories by Mrs. 
Darwin Smithey, Mrs. Charles 
Jenkins. Jr., Mrs. I. McNeil. 
Jr. Mrs. J. D. Moore. Jr., Misses 
Rebecca Brame, Myrtle Norns, 
Wilma Rose Call, Frank Somers, 
and Emily Olive. Mrs. A. W. Ply
ler of Greensboro, and Mrs. F.
C. Hubbard, Sr., presided at the
table. .

Mrs R. M. Brame was m
charge of the guest regi.sler and 
good-byes were spoken to Mrs. C. 
G. Poindexter and Mrs. Warner 
Miller.

The spacious room of the duo- 
house was artistically decorated 
with bouquets of cut flow’ers in 
the pastel shades, while tho 
bride’s table and the serving ta
ble were in the bridal motif. Both 
tables, spread with white cut- 
work cloths, had as centerpieces 
bowls of mixed white flowers, on 
each side of which were silver 
candelabras holding white can
dles.

Just a Few of Our Many Specials
BIG BOX 5c—

Matches 5 for 10c
100 TABLETS OF—

Aspirin 12c
PINT RUBBING—

Alcohol.........8c
$1.00 HONEY AND ALMOND

Hinds Cream 49c
lOc_ (With 'Tliis Coupon

Powder Puffs Ic
max factor—

$1 Cosmetics 69c

I ['VERY informed person 
■I rreognizes this mark aa 
the symbol of a prescrip

tion. And more people are
coming to recognize tbe

«Tomark pictured helow as that 
of an eotahdshment where
Sreecriptiona are given 

eserveu consideration. It
is our proud privilege to 
flisplay this “Reliable Pr»- 
scriptiunj’’ insignia, indi
cating that highest stand
ards are maintained here.

Safety, service and satis
faction are assured you on 
preecriptions brought here.

Two Registered Druggists On Duty 
AT ALL TIMES

C. C. (CHARLEY) REINS 
PALMER HORTON

100 HINKLE—

Pills for.........8c
10c—

Wax Paper... 2c
KEEP COOL

Electric Fans 98c
(And Up

50c PBPSODENT—

Antiseptic 2-51c
15c PALL-MALL—

Cigarett’s 2—25c
METAL—POT CLEANERS........Ic

(With This Coupom

YOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT

Horton’s Cut-Rate Drug Store

Blue Ridge post number 1143, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
meet in their regular semi-month
ly meeting at the Armory In the 
fairgrounds next Tuesday, June 
11, at seven thirty o’clock In the 
evening.

All membera are rrged to be 
there, as there will be some new 
members to obligate, and some 
other business to attend to. There 
are several members who have 
paid part of their dues, and have 
not come in to be obligated. These 
men will be expected to be at this 
meeting in order that their names 
will be inscribed on the list of 
charter members of this post. 
“We are anxious to have as many 
as possible to add to the more 
than thirty who have already 
joined this Veteran organization. 
We only have until the first of 
next month to receive charter 
members. The charter has been 
instituted, and will be granted 
after the 1st of July. Ten mem
bers are sufficient to be granted 
a charter, and as we already have 
three times that number, we are 
anxious to get as many as poselWe 
on this, as there will only be one 
charter ever granted to this coun
ty,” announcement of the meet
ing said.

“Many veterans may feel that 
this Is only for a favored few. It 
is. But that few are the men who 
have served their country In time 
of war inforelgn waters or on 
foreign soil. The only thing re
quired to be eligible to join Is a 
record of honorable service, in 
any country abroad or in foreign 
waters in time of war. Neither 
wealth, social pull, or political 
favor will pass you into this or
ganization. In the V.F.W., the 
honorably patched overalls is 
just the same as the finest tailor
ed suit. They both cover the man 
that saw foreign service. And to
day this body of men stand unit
ed for these United States of ours, 
now and forever. Should their 
services be needed again to serve, 
they are ready, when and where 
needed. Come on you Veterans of 
’98, and you boys of ’18 and let 
us again ‘Carry the Message to 
Garcia,’ and pledge ourselves a- 
galn that ‘They Shall Not Pass’.”

tbta city. Punenl imrlcC Vas'beld 
Tuesday .at Oak Grove church 
with Rev. S. N. Bumgarner in 
charge.

Mrs. Rycrott wae the widow of 
Fred Rycroft, who died a few, 
months ago. The following chil
dren survive: Frank, Ira, Fred
rick, Jessie, Dora, Ruth and Billie 
Rycroft and Mrs. WllHe Gore.

Reeding the ada, gets yon norc 
for less money. Try it.

The,H?-;i^ Winiart:
MidTetn Was'tnadTertaBtly 
ed from the list of seventh grade 
gradnatea in '^h>rth WUkeebpro 
aidiool aa puUhdied last week in
local papdra, IfcKeiU completed

TOM M mdiala 
tB twta Vft 

Iff’ D^lRr,^.^Vaileaa and Dt. 
/Masts' a iha K^ocky CeA-

the seventh ^de with . 
scholanhtp ratine.

high

She: “My ittUe brother will teU 
If he sees you klaslog me.”

He “But I’m not klaaing you.” 
She: “Well, I thought Pd tell 

you anyway.”

I aro ong of tii#

Mn.i.a
Thera ere aerw 51 <palp villa 

tbfi (tonth, cbnanmlng 14,0P|^'^
cords of Wood a day In ina|rtny 

ypei odpapers and other; typM ^ 
paper pr^idsj a rdeent checd(-*R 
revealed.

Ads. got
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AttiactiTe Aiture for man... 
should tala life seriously, but not b« 
gloomy... prefer gracious host udio 
likes to make friends... and appre
ciates good food and good company, 
but both in moderation...must be 
well-balanced in all things...with 
good taste and an t^ipredation for 
the finer things of life...must like 
hard work, but will share part of 
each day with his family. Compen
sation: Many years of love, com
radeship and happiness.

* « «
Wanted—Beverage of moderation? 
You must be looking for Budweiser. 
Thinking people prefer it—because 
of its pleasant companionship and 
its knack of being the Perfect Host 
to a host of friends.

ANHIUSII.SUICH Maim if til XTirU-PmmMt But

Use the advertising columns of 
this paper as your shopping guido

49/ 1^ .yMiJLuUiffti

MAKE THIS TEST: Drink Budweiser 
for five days. On the sixth day try 
to driifk a sweet beer. You will want 
' Bvdweisei'e floyw thereofler.

THE FORESTER BEVERAGE COMPANY, Wholesaler

Look at Oni lighting Prices
on Rrst-Line Tires

... then ask the others:
Is yours a first^line tire?
Do automobile makers use 
it on new cars?

rE HAVE NEVER BID for 
business with cheap grade 

dret—and won’t do it now.
The market is flooded withso-csdled 
tire "bargains”. But, remember thUt 
you gamble your safety—and, 
you can’t save money with second 
line tires, no matter how cheap 
you buy them.
To push our fight for fint^Une quail* 
ty, safety and value—during this 
sale we’re offering you Top-Quality, 
new,firesh General Silent-Grip Tires 
at lets than others ask you to pay 
for tires built cheap to sell cheap.

FIRST-LINE • TOP-OVRLITT

GENERAL
Compare our prices—compare our 
values—buy first-line tires!

Grip
• The tire with the original 
Silent-Safety windshield 
wiper tread. One of the 
greatest mileage tires of 
all time. Super quality 
throughout—not an ounco 
of roclaimod rubber in 
troad or carcass. « « «

Sale
pnte
only

$1||90
mi wHhyowoMtifs

EASY 
TERMS

A
^OFFERED DURING THIS SALE FOR LESS THAN'^

Don’t wait for 
cash. No exor
bitant interest 

or extras.

SECOND-■LINE "BARGAIN-BUILr TIRES

Factory TratMit 2% Cask You Pay
tizi lift Me. Diicomnt Micewit «rfy

5:50/16 I14JS *4.50 >.20 >9.65
5:50/17 14.80 4.61 .21 9.98

6:00/16 16.15 5.03 M 10.90

6:25/16 18.90 6.40 M 12J5
6:50/16 20.40 6.90 J27 13J3
7:00/16 23.10 7.80 M 14.98

Otbor steM proportiquptefy low.
\niw stock-frish from factory^

mffrn
( / <■ I {n' .4,

m

wm ^

Landis Tire and Parts Co.
91* "C” Street 

Opposite Poetoffice NORTH WILKESBORO, N4.C.
Thone 
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